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W E do not knowv of any inci- edition islimiited,.tasiii numberbeing
dent more approprriate for our resersed for colonial readers. Those
initial illistration in these of our readers who can appreciate a

days of high ten. picture of rare
s0on througiont nerit and whici
tle Empire, atke will possess con-
m court and cot- siderable historie
tage, than theone value will doueli
ne have selected to invest the ten
and which por- shillings and six-
travs ler aged pence, or two dol-
3.jsty receivig 1 rs and a hall, at
a despatch froim which thy can
the front. Anxi- procure a copy of
ety eagernessand the souvemr, if
îetensity of feel- not too late.
ingarestrikingly h'ie muagnifi-
depicted in the cent work per-
lare and figure of iornied at Lady-
thevenerableSov- smith by the
ereign as she lis- naval brigade,
tens to the incas- composed of offi-
ured toues of the cers and muen of
scSretary of state, Il M.S losertui,
wiose duty it is is frestij tie
to transnit to lier ,ueîory cf ail.
the ltest nsbrae elos
and despatches Iave liai ail tie
amvng fromt the lroors tlat tie
front. Tire ilIl- capital o the ltor
trtion is taken .pire ea bcstos
froîn an engrav. upon t. Tie
ing published bQuen lias re-
the Illustrated eivel tient and
Lsondon Nca as a Lonon lias gieu
%Mir souvenir. tiîi tire eteer
Tiiatenterprising er kXrIRri S , 'AEe er hae h o lthegrt-

Englisir journal D&Irci rM c iiont re est and gayest of
ira- iSSed a select cition cf photo- itrongs eser bronglut together esen in
giores sîgneit by tire artit aid icas- tire îieigiiorhmocf tire herse Gards.
Uieng wittuornant 3757 roches. Tire Tue grtrgsti.iat tLondon crohas iave


